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er. New Uerlin. is making special
offers on Shingles. See ad. in an-
other column. tf.

Everr candidate on tha tickut
from AlcKinlej down to Dr. Iiogar
is deservioi? of your support. Vote
the straight republican ticket.

Fraok Bowersox of Rock Springs,
Centre county, visitod friends and
relatives in town this week, and
whilo horo he called at this otlice.

Sound money nnd America first,
last And all thn tinin ia tli drwtt-in- i

of the Republican party. Voto the
straight republican ticket next Tues-
day.

Mrs. D.iiiiel Boufer au nsed lady
living several miles wont of town has
been sulVoring from au apoi)lctic
stroke, for some timo slis lunl been
seriously sick.

Th duty of every citizen is to go
to the poles next Tuesday and reg-
ister his convictions. Vote-- to bus
tain tin honor and credit of our
country. MeKii.ley and Hobnrt
stand on that platform.

Kid Gloves, newo4 thing with
heavy ntitchings Silk umbrellas with
the Dresden handle ; LadieB' and
Children's underwear ; Ladies' and
Cbil lien's hosiery at Dunkelberg-er'- s

millinery.

When people come 15 or 2i) miles
to buy hats of Libbio Dunkleberger
in Middleburgh it means that she
always treats her customers right.
She hm more trimmed hats on hand
than any other milliner in Snyder
county.

OySTKHS I OVHTKIIS I I Oi'STEUS I I I

"Did you have any ovstrs on the
Half ehell thin season t" "No."" Who
keeps them!" "W.H. Smith at the
Central Hotel. Large, fresh and
fino flavor, Half Bholl, uart or hun-
dred." t.

The linishing touches of your
wearing apparel determines the neat-
ness of your dress. A well selected
and tastcfullv trimmed hat is al-
ways admired. Go where you can
always be suited. at L. Dunkle-borger'-s,

Middleburgh.

A smooth, easy shave, genteel
hair cut, or other tonsorial work, is
always obtained at. Solea' Barber
Shop, in Wittenmyer's Building, op
posite Post office. Go to Soles and
you will make no mistake, Shaving
soap, face cream, hair oil and egg-shamp-

for sale. A E. Soles.
Mrs. 0. W. Herman visited Mrs.

Mariah Stablueckoi' on Monday
eveuing, and iu stepping out of a
lighted room upon the porch, which
has no banister she stepped off at
the hido of the steps BHVerely sprain-
ing lior limb. It was at first thought
the liYhb w.u broken, fortunately it
was not.

A special train will leave McClure
at 6:30 p. m. for Middleburg's Mon-
ster Mas Meeting on Friday even-
ing the ilOlb. Same traiu will l.ave
Selinsgrove nt 0:fiO n. it), arriving at
Middleburgh at 7:13. Train will re-
turn along the lino after meeting.
This promises to be the greatest
demonstration held iu the county
for yearn.

The Republican meeting on Fii-- d

i.v night promises to bo the largest
gathering that the county seat ha"
had for a number of years, nearly all
the McKinley and Hobart. clubs of
the county have promised t bo
here nnd take part in tho rarada at
7 o'clock. The speakers will lie
Judge O. A. Furst of Bollefonte.
Hon. James Scarlett of Dan illeaud
F. E. Bower, Esq., Lowisburg.

Mrs. K. 0. urand ha just re-
turned from tho city with a full lino
of Millinery Goods, Hat Trimmings,
Trimmed aud Untruuiiied Hats in
all shapes nnd styles, Fancy Goods.
Ladies' and Children's Coats nnd
Capes, Children's Winsor Ties, etc.
Also a full line of Gents' Fino and
Negligee Shirts, CuUTs aud Collars in
the latest stvlos, Men's Ties, 2 for
25 cents. The abovo goods has been
carefully selected, ami we will be
sure to please you. (live ns a call
aud see for yourself. Everybody
welcome whether you buy or not.

The aunual contest in foot-ba- ll
between State College and Bucknell
will take place next Saturday after-
noon, Oct. 3Ut, nt Athletic Fark,
Williumsport. The game this year
will be more exciting than ever as
both teams are going in to win. The
State team this year is coached by
S. B. Newton and Arthur Knipo, of
the University of Penn'a, and the
Bucknell team i being coached by
Will Young, of Williamsport, sri old
Cornell player. This week Coach
Young is peing assisted by Harvey
Smith and Geo. Megargey, of the
University of Penn'a. A great
crowd is expected to witness the
vent and it is estimated that over

6,000 people will taka in the game.
Reduced rates will be seoured on all
railroads into Williamsport.

An Answer tj Woman Suftra Ques-

tions.
Rumo II. Anthony.

First. What are the fundamental
principles, snccintly stated, upon
which it is claimed our women ought
to have the right to vote 1

, The same exactly uoon which man
bases his right of suffrago j the one
for which Martin Luther fought, thn
right of private judgment ; the right
of and individual
sovereignty t the principle that"governments derive their just pow-
ers from the consent of the govern-
ed j" that taxation aud representa-
tion mo inseparable ; the nssertion
of Abraham Lincoln that "no man is
good enough to govern another with-
out bin consent ;" that this should
bo a government of the whole people
and Dot of half tho people.

The difllculty with those who ask
such questions as this is that they
fail to recognize in worn m an indi-
vidual entity, but look upon her as a
subordinate part of man. Woman is
always thought of, spoken of and
legists t im for, simply as an adjunct
to man. Iu this whole question of
snfl fa,'j tho relation of the woman
to the home, the husband, the fam-
ily, to society, is freely considered,
while tln-r- is never a thought as to
its effects upon tin woman herself
as au individual.

Second. What are the evils, if any,
suffered by women by reason of
their not having such a right 1

Disfranchisement is ever and al-

ways degradation. In this country
men aredifi'anhHid only f r cause,
aud this cause is always attended
with humiliation. If women do not
fed lh degradation of disfranchise-
ment, then this very fact is one of
the uinst prominent of the evils j to
make it impossible for a woman to
have any voice in tho levying and
the pending of taxes ; to deny her
the riuht of making the l iws or of
electing tho lawmakers or the of-

ficials who are to enforce the law;
to refuse her nny participation in
municipal government, in questions
relating to the schools, or in decid-
ing the environment of her family;
to I ill ber responsible for the con-dt- ui

of grown-u- p clnldreu and for-
bid I ev ll power to removo temp-
tation fioni their pathway or to
m ike the community a lit placo for
them, as she made the home. In
the world of wago-earners- , woman's
disfranchisement forces her into
subordinate positions at inferior
wages t or if permitted to occupy ns
high a position where she docs tho
same work as a man and does it
equally as well, it compels her to ac-
cept less pay for it.

Third. What are tho evils, if any,
sullered by men by reason of women
uot having such riijlit?

It is not good for men to associate
with inferiors. It dxvelopcs in them
the traits of the autocrat ; it fosters
their self-estee- and cannot fail to
tnaks them more or less tyrannical
and overbearing. Women, in a sim
ilar position, wmild bo no better. It
requires a perfect equality between
tneu and women to develop the
strongest and beat characteristics of
both. Man thinks that woman can
more successfully lead him to nobler
things whilo she is subordinate. We
Iil'OW that when woman is given her
pet feet freedom we will have a
gi a ider race of men than the world
yci, ha J Been.

News Which Good Niws.

It pays everyone to follow the
thousands who art accepting that
reinarkublo freo offer of J)r. Greene,
of :5 West Hth St. New York City,
the most successful specialist in
curing nervous nnd chronic diseases.
He has established a system of free
letter consultation to tell the Nick
aud suffering evcrv where just what
their trouble is and how to get well.
All you need to do is to write him a
letter, telling him your symptoms
and how you feel. Ho will answer
it, explaining your caso minutely,
and giving all possible information.
Aud for all this he charges nothing.
It is tho bo tt opportunity you ever
Imd to consult thu highest authori-
ty, without your home, and
without paying nuv fuo

He gives such careful attention to
every letter, that vou understand
iustantly just what ails you. He
makes a spocialty of treating pa-

tients through letter correspond
ence, and is having most wonderful
success by this method. It was the
same uucceshful physician who dis-
covered that remarkable medicine.
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
tierve remedy. Tho Doctor's long
experience aud enormous practice,
enables him to thoroughly under-
stand your coiupLtiut by writing
him your symptoms. It is easy
enough to try it, and it won't cost
you anything. Write him to-da- y

and it will certainly be the means of
you getting strong and welL

John Elleuberger, wife and child
of Harrisburg, spent a few days
with her parents, Alex. Bowersox
and family, at this place.

DOWN IN DIXIE.

The Editor of The Post De-
scribes the Points of Inter-
est Observed During His
Trip.

Editorial CorrMpoucloiic-o- .

Fortress Monroe, Va., Oct, 21.
Readehs op Tuk Post :

Having como (o the
bunny climes of Old Virginia for
a few day's rest ami recreation the
writer is not unmindful of his read-
ers and his patrons. This saction
of tho country abounds profusely
with important history and a recital
of tho inoro important points of in-

terest may not be out of placo at
this time.

Old Point Comfort, celebrated uot
only for its natural advantages of
climate and locatiou, but for its
great hotels and social hfo which
attracts so many eminent represen-
tatives of all classes, is th fashion-
able coast resort of the Old Domin
ion. Surrounded by the waters of
Chosopeako Bay and the Hamtou
I toads, withiu the iutlueuce of the
broad Atlantic, and in latitude in-
suring evenness of temperature, it
eujoys the double advantage of be-
ing both a summer and winter re-
sort of uudesputed merit.

Old Point Comfort is a Govern-
ment reservation, and conspicuous
among its attractions is Fortress
Monroe, the largest and strongest
forliticatiou in America. The Ar-
tillery School at the Fort receives
of the WvutPoiut Military Academy,
who lind abundant timo outside of
thoir routine duties to enliven the
social atmosphere of the Point by
providing elligiblo partners in the
dauce aud promonade.

The marine view from the ram
parts of t lie Fort, embracing river,
bay nnd Uoads, dotted with sailing
and anchored craft, is one to be re-
membered for its beauty aud rarity.

The surrounding waters provide
ample recreation for those devoted
to sailing and fishing, and in the
summer season the bathing ou the
sandy b.ty shoro is a feature of out-
door amusement.

Hard shell road drivos and an elec-
tric railway lead to the old town of
Hampton, two miles distant, where
the Soldiers' Home, Normal and
Agricultural Institute for Colored
aud Indian Youth, and the N iiional
Cemetery are always poiuUt nf at-
tractive interest.

Norfolk, l'otsmouth, Virginia
Beach, Ocean Viov, aud Newport
News, are als'i i:iter"V ing pUco-- i

for side-tri- ps from Old Point only a
portion of which can receive mir at-

tention in an article of this char
acter. We will coiiliu ir rem irks
more particularly to the points of
historical iuteresi conc.-rnin- theso
places. Dot llrfo' e Wn In IVt) tllU d)
scription of the Old Fort, wo desire
to cull the attention of our readers
to the fact that it was hero in one of
the casemates of the Fort, that Jef
ferson Davis was con'ined after his
arrest.

Portsmouth unit irliIU.
Upon few cities of tho United

States has the "mailed han I of
Mars" fallen with greater frequency
or violence. Under the direct 1011 of
the Uoyalist Governor of Viaginia
(Dunsmore) a British man o'war
bombarded and burned Norfolk
January 1st, 177"!. Both Portsmouth
and Norfolk were partially destroy-
ed by the British in 177'.). Ports-
mouth was occupied by the traitor
Arnold and the British force under
him in 17H1, and tho British agtin
attacked Norfolk iu the Spring
of 1M3, but were repulsed with
heavy loss.

St. Paul's Church Norfolk, a hand-Bom- o

structuro erected more than a
century and a half ago, stands sur-
rounded by stately trees, its walls
covered by ivy, a connecting link be-
tween the present nnd tho past. A
cannon ball tired from one of the
British Bhips in 1771 struck one cor-ne- r

of tho old church, where it lodg
ed aud remains to this day amid the
ivy, which has been cut awav so that
the relio may bo seen.

On the Portsmouth side of the
river is situated the Gjvernmont
Navy Yard and tho United States
Marine Hosoital. Tho industrial
development of these cities within
recent years is phenomenal. -- Their
miles of wharves are crowded with
shipping and swarm with busy men.

Hampton liuiula.
These coasts were ravaged by the

British during the Revolutionary
War and again in 1813, when the
thriving town of Hampton was laid
waste and the inhabitants subjected
to the most barbarous treatment.
During the late war Hampden
Roads was the base of operation for
some of the most important move-
ments of the Federal Army. Here,
just in front of Newport News, all
the warships of every nation were,
in effeeU destroyed at one blow
their worthlessness far effective
warfare being clearly demonstrated

in tho destruction of the Federal
Hoot by the Confederate Merrimac
vor rguua as sue call in the South),
March, 1802.

It will bo remembered that thefrigate "Merrimac", was Buuk at
Norfolk early in the war by tho Fed-
eral forces. Subsequently her hull
was raised by the Confederates and
covered over with railroad rails,
with a backing of heavy oak. She
was t hen armed and Equipped, and
on tho morning of March Hth nhoput out of Norfolk, steamed direct-I.- v

for the Federal fleet, then lying
off Newport News, nnd engaged" the

umuiMiauu, sinKiug tier in lessthan thirty minutes. The command --

trnftho "Co i gress'" beached his
snip to avoid the fate of tho "Cum-berland- ."

b,it the V.Merri mac's"
guns raked her fore nnd aft and

set her nfire. Aftor playing
havoc with a few smallor gunboats,
tho "Merrimac" attacked the ".Mm
nesota " The attack was resisted
stoutly until the "Mtaucsotu" was
run agrouud while ineuouvciiug in
shallow water to esciinp tho ram of
the "Merrimac," and. the .ngago-tneuto- f

that day ceased, the "Mcr-riuinc- "

steamiug awsy to Norfolk
for the night. Thus he day closed
and tho world was Jriveii another
evidence of that woudetful iuventive
genius for which the American is ho
justly renowned, and of that spirit
and indomitable will which subse
riuently enabled the peoplo of the
South to take the industrial, com-
mercial aud social wreck left to
them nt the close of the war barely
the hull of thoir former prosperity
and build upon it the maguitioent
structure which wo now behold.

The next moruiux the MMerrinia"
returned to the attack, but found a
most formidable and strange little
foo awaiting her. During tho
uight tho littl "Monitor" has
reached tho Roads from New York,
and, upon the appearance of the
"Mem mac," now came out from be-hin- d

the ".Minnesota" to do battle
for the Union. The J
Hatllc nf the Kerrliunc U tha Hosllor
ensued. Never bofore. had such
strange craft ooufronted each other.
Each paused for noma moments, an
if to guage the povt;'f tho other.Suddenly, as thou. U'a i,;vei sig
nat, the duel was begun, eauh craft
firing siiuult luoously. A "battle
royal'' it wast The coullict was
waged with a fierceness, persist uce
and heroism unequalo I in naval war-
fare. The crowd of spectators who
had come out from Portsmouth,
Norfolk, Portress Monroe ami the
surrounding towns aud camps
watched the contest with the most
intenso interest, uucertam of the re-
sult to the last. Tho Monitor, using
her a Ivautage of speed and free-
dom of moveiueut. circled around
her foe, firing as she moved, while
the "Merrimac" answered no.v with
a broadside and again with one gun,
as the position of the "Monitor"
would admit of. Again and again
the "Men nunc" attempted to crush
the little ".Monitor" with her ter-
rible ram, but each time tho greater
speed ami the lighter draught of tho
".Monitor" enabled her to evado the
attack. Such mauouvers at times
brought the antagonists so close to
gether that "their gnus almost
met," but there was no abatement
of the rain of shot and shell. For
four hours there was not a moment's
interval between the terrible thun-
ders of the, guns i then tho "Meri-mac,- "

h iving sustained some dam-
age, withdrew from the light and

toward Norfolk s the "Moni-
tor" had demonstrated her power to
hold the "Merrimac" in check and
Washington was saved from iho de-
struction w hich threatened her the
day before.

Leaving Newport News iu the dis-
tance, Hamilton is soon described,
the domo of tho National Soldiers'
Home nnd towera of the Hampton
Normal and Agricultural Institute
being plainly visiblo from tho steam-er'- s

decks.
Yorfctown,

which must evor bo held iu sacrod
roinembrauce by every true Ameri
can, ns tho scene of the surrender of
Cornwalis to Washington October
l'Uh, J77I, is only few hours distant
from Old Point by C. and O. Ry and
conveyance.

Ilvlrl.
The pleasure of our stay hero is

enhanced by those in authority nt
the new Hotel Chamberlain, built by
that most liberal minded man, John
Chamberlain, who taught so many
men hew to live and only six weeks
ago learned how to dio. It is great
in its capacity, providing every facil-
ity for indoor enjoyment and lux-
urious living and contributes much
to the pleasure of the guests at this
favored aunual resort.

O.W. W.

We do not believe that there is
one citizen in Snyder county who
desires to eoo a depreciated currency.
Then don't be deceived bv false
Sropbets. Free silver is just as

as was free trade.

Engagement Announcements.

The newest etiquette of engage-mo.t- s
is for tho head of the family

formally, by card, to announce to annterested world that a marriage hasbeen arranged This is done
...! t i""'i .iiiucia exchange their vows mid ,,ujtc inde- -

pemieuuyorthodav ,ixed for themarriage, f the we.ldmg announce-ment canls. and of invitations to theceremony ,ts,lf, A.i engagement
announcement is engraved on n
artre whit.- - M,,,,,, vt V(,,.v ikpolished biisi,,-lM).ird- . and stateaimnlv that. "A . i i .nr urn uecnarrange,! between IMw.u I'.ccUw.th.
ourthson llf Join, H. Hamilton,l.q, or J est wood, Dutchess Co .

1 Angel,, IVir horn, seconddaughter of Mr ,,nd Mrs. Thomas
I . --NeNon. of lv,-- t .I7,"i Street, NowWkt .tv, to tdi,. P!n,. ,.,,,-i- iuNovember.

In inn I. ii.-..- . .... il . .

after
" Viins

'
should be broken,

engagement
nr.......

deuthas already been establishedoy one fashionable pair of parents
whoniHtantlv issued ronn.d cardsaying that the arrangement for e

of their daughter had beenindefinitely postponed -- Vom ,(ore.nl h JIanit:iiu fr (Mutter

A Hoiiinrkiiblr lal.
Iu view of the great interest inthe outcome of the election nextluesday, loveinber.'t, "The Phila-delpbi- a

Press' has made prepara-tionsforth- e

collection t,f the re-tur-

winch far surpass any pre-
vious attempts in this direction. Inaddition to the reports of tho press
,.V.p',0l,,.',.V,.,,. " wl)i,'h 11 ' member.Philadelphia Press" will ta-tio- n

staff correspondents at centralpoints in nil tho doubtful stnteB.rins will enable "The I'ress" to give
its readers on W ednesday morning.
November 4, nhlutev accurate re-turns from all points of the country.
11 L, ft11,;'.'l";kable undertaking,
and "The Philadelphia Press" isgreat credit.

Death of Samuel Stauffer.

Tuesday afternoon at about ihren
o clock. Mr. Samuel Stauffer, ouo ofmo town g oldest and most respect
ed citizens breathed his last.

The deceased was ono of the
liest residents of tho town, and

ear- -
by

miici perseverance mi.t good man-
agement ho accumulated a consider-
able amount of means. He raised a
most excellent family, three daugh-tor- s

and one sou.
Mr. Stauffer ha been failing for

some time, but was taken with
pneumonia, or Sunday, which has-
tened hia end. Hi ago was N) years,
7 mouths nnd ! davs. Funeral 10 u.
m., Saturday. .SW.X-OW- Time.

WEST IJKAVER.

(Deterreil mail htst Week.)
Tho farmers uro busy stoieing

away their corn. Some are disposing
of what they di.u't need at :to cents
per bushel The Halo on last Sat-
urday, of the property of John ().
(loss, dce'd. was well attended ami
things brought fair prices The
mass-meetin- g held at McClure last
week was a grand success. Thespeakers were, Prof. RovveiHox.
Hon. C. W. ILrmau and our old
veteran IV. Smith. It is reported
that tho tew democrats who hoard
what free silver meant have changed
for sound money. The Adam.sburg
and Deavertowu bands furnished
tho music, for tho occasion IJusi
ness is improving at tho stave mill.-a-s

they are running day and night
to till their orders Protracted
meeting has been in progress for
the past few nights at UakelV
church. 1 ho attendance lias beet
l",1X?.''-,V,,!"- y K," IM''s little boy, oi
Milllin, died a week or two ago olDiphtheria T. F. Swim-for- J,,,..
been making cider day ami uigln
for thoaccommo lation 'of his ens
toniers The da.v:i are getting
short for Hilly ()' Rrynn.

. .

Como To-Dn-

It's the last ilav of our Millii,..i-- ,

Opening.
booms us if everybody had bet i

here. Rut we want to bo certain
about it.

Don't want a lady in Snyder conn-t- y

to forego tho pleasure of a visit
hero.

There's but nnn nniuinn itt
tion to our decorations: "Rest ever
scon in the city."

k n i,. i. 'p..: l ir.i . , .txa iu wu i liJimeu j l ills UIKl I at .

tern Hats, ask your neighbors.
Tha universal verdict, iu tlmf

Millinery Exhibit is far and awu
the best in town.

One inoro day in which to see the
decorations aud inspect our FaII
Millinery.

Come. Take a friend with you
The decorations alone are worth a
trip were.

AllBS JjlIWIE Dl'NKELBEBOER,
Middleburgh, IV.

,('cr.

I


